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DE. SHEEER,
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.
avd Biii.ra n

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMPS, LA3IF SHADES, WICKS,
COMISS BRUSHES &C.

Patronage solicited and thankfully received.
Prescriptions carefully cempoundedf

One door fcoutli of Garber's store,
It EI) CLOUD, NED.

Nimble Six-penc- e.

G. W. Dow,
--DEALER IK

Groceries & Confectioneries,
Choice Tew, Coffee Sugar Ac

White Fish & Mackerel.
Green. Dried and Canned Fruit. The bet To-

baccos and Cigars Klour and meal con-sant- ly

on hand. Kspa, Iiutter
and Wood

Taken in Payment.
Ererj tiling warranted to bo as represented.

GIVE iME A CALL
and I will do rou good.

tdoor north of arpus office,

Red Cloud, - Neb.

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLOUR. FEED
Corn, Meal, Bran Chopped Feed and

GROCERIES,

fcsW

Visit the Rc(Taond Grocery, Feed and Pro-

vision tstoro when ywi waat supplier for man or
beact. .

Hi jthest market price in cash pip for xrain
All kinds ofcountrv produco taken sn exchange
for Rood?. Goodi delivered to all parts of town
frco of charge. . ,

Store south 01 Heca's now xaciory.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Moon Callender,
)ieali:us in(

General Merchandise,

Dry - Goods,
Groceries,

Boots & Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Drugs Medicines,
Mis Tarnishes,

Paints Ute.
GLASSWABE, QUEENSWARE,

HARDWARE & HARNESS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

A full line of everything kept in a gen-

eral store, at the lowest cash prices.

Beppccl fully,

Moon & Callender.
COWLES, - NEBRASKA.

G. A. BROWN,
(Successor to W. II. Reed.)

DEALER IX

Parlor, Bedroom
AXD KITCIIEK

FURNITURE,
Brackets, Chromos,

Picture , Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
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UJoffins alwa-- 8 on hand and trimmed on short
;. iv;n a siaiiT in the valley.

icpairins or all kinds promptly and
Satisfactory.

Burial Robes furnished reasonable
rates.

JJED CLOUD, - - - NEB.

Harness
BY

Shop

J. L. MILLER

1

Keeps constantly on hand a full Line of
SjffitXESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,

HORSE-BLANKET- S,

WHIPS, COMBS, BRUSHES,
HARNESS OIL,

'Aud everything usually kept in first-cla- ss

shop.

"'tWO DOORS NORTH THE BANK.

.Tfce'EigJiest Cash Price Piid 2iats
and Furs.

CITY
SUSHI AID BSmSUIT.

' 'A. Xamtcrbaclia rpr,
DEALER ALL KINDS OF

'
CANNED GOODS, BRUITS, NUTS,

CONFECTIONERY, 3?TC.

riISElBEAIi,riSS, CUES, Ertry Hoc.

Variu3Ieals all hours,-2- 5 csnts.

5, Tresh Oysters always on hand. Wcb- -
- -- , ster Street, one door south of

' Kaley Bros, office.
-- REDCSmW NEBRASKA.- -
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THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.

ft V. It. R TiMe Tahle.
Taking effeet Sunday. May 3. 1880.
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HASTINGS.
AYK

PLUK HILL
COYVLKH
AM

BKD CLOUD
IKAVALB

UIVERTOK
VRANKLIN

ULOOMINOTON
NAl'ONEE

REPUBLICAN
ALMA

0KLEAN4
OXFORD

ARAPAHOE
CAMBRIDGE
INOlANObA

Pail rtett 1.mi ml freight trains

Trains daily, exoept Sundays.
Touialin. Holdredf

manager.

EASTEB1T DIVISION,

Westward. STATION?. Eastward.
HARDY.

SUPERIOR.
GUIDE ROCK.

AMROY.
RED CLOUD.
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3:40
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6:00

5:W
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4 :10
3:30
2:15
1 :30
1

r. .

Trains ilaily except Sunday.
O. W. Haldkkdob. A. E, ToAL1J.

Superintendent. Oen'l. Manager.

All local adrcrlitnacnts ordered in for
an indrfinitt. time, will be regularly churyal

up each week until ordered out.
m

Hogs arc worth f 3 to $4.

Candidates arc on the war path.

Business of all kind is looking upf

District fair in Hastings this week.

The local matrimonial market is very
dull at present.

The summer is past and gone and
autumn is here.

Farmers arc now busy with their
fall plowing and haying.

W. II. Whitson and wife left last
Monday morning for Illinois.

Harry Foster and family departed
for Illinois last Tuesday morning.

The U. S. Government is slow about
paying its census enumerators.

Wilson Wells, of Cowlcs, was a
pleasant caller at this office last Friday.

Jos. S. Sheppard, of Guido Rock,
came up on the train last Thursday to

sec the citj'.
McNeny didn't have a chance to get

in his work, while at Hebron to the
senatorial convention.

Our old friond, Dr. Weston of River-to- n,

was a welcome caller at these
headquarters last Thursday.

Mr. W. H. Recti has been "fixin" up
the front of hb fruit store until it pre-

sents a very good appearance.

If we thought it would do any good
we would ask you to come in ami settle
up, as wc need a little money just now.

Mr. Cook has greatly improved the
anpearanceof the interior of his dmg
store, and has put in a full stock of
books.

Wyandot county, Ohio, has twelve
brass bands and it also has a large
lunatic assylum chuck full of raving
maniacs.

Hon. II. S. Kaley delivered an ear
nest and patriotic speech to a large and
attentive audience at the court houso
last Thursday night.

Wc understand that the democrats
will hold a meeting and listen to a
speech in answer to that of H. S. Kaley,
some time in the near future.

Thos. Chambers was in town last
Monday looking for the County Judge.
He wanted to get married, and we guess
he got it. Her name was Mrs. Ann
Callahan.

Eld. R. C. Barrow, instead of Eld.
Brown, as stated in a recent number of
the Chief, will be the principal speaker
at the yearly meeting held at Amboy
next Sunday.

The Guide Rock boys came up last
Friday and played the Red Cloud nine
a game of ball. The game was one of
unusual interest and resulted in a
victory for the Red Cloud boys.

Uncle Jack Renncckcr lost his copy
of the Chief while going home last

tweck, and camo all the way back to
town to get another which shows that
the Chief is sought after and read with
interest.

The proper time for shade tree plant-

ing is close at hand, and we hope that
every property owner in Red Cloud
will plant at least a few trees on his
premises and in front of his lots on the
principal streets.

Our ofTer of a horse book to all who
pay for the Chief a year in advance
will not hold good much longer, as wc
will soon be out of books. Those who
want a copy of this really valuable
work had better call soon,

An unfortunate accident happened
to Master Freddie Lutz, last Sunday,
resulting in a broken arm. He acci-

dentally fell from the awning in front
of Mosher's meat market, where he had
climed while at play with the other
boys.

A deservedly high compliment was
paid Hon. Joseph Garber by the dele
gation from this county to the senator
ial convention at Hebron hist week.
The delegation voted as a unit for Mr.
Garber, from first to last and his defeat
was only accomplished by the united
efforts of the Adams and Thayer county
delegations.

The "boys" who attended the sena
torial convention from this county last
week had what might be termed a
general good time, leaving out of recol

Cure.

lection the night ride of 13 Kansas
miles from thelittlc town of Chester to
Hebron, and the getting out of bed at
hnlf-TM-st two in the mornine to take
the,hack for Chester on the return trip.
The average condition of the members
ofthis very select party of distinguished
political gentlemen might be set down

as follows: Warner was the noisiest,
AlhrSrht the inusicalest, Strohm the
spechiest, Thomas the soberest, McNitt

the hungriest, Jiawiey ine-- iumesi,

It will only cost $5 to go from Red
Cloud to Omaha and return, fair week.

Rev. Geo. O. Yewer will preach at
Guide Rock nexlSabbath at 11 o'clock
A.M.

Ladies are invited to the democratic
speaking at the court house, Saturday
evening.

What is it that men call for when
they have n lame horse? Kendali'ci
Spavin

Quite a number of our citizen will

attend thebtate fair at Omaha. It be-

gins on the 20th.

Don't drive a lame horse when you
can get KendallV Spavin Cure for $1,
it is worth $5. Read their Adv'L

Married: At Red Clpud, on the 13th
inst., by Rev. J. M. I'rvse. Mr.
Thomax P. ChamlicrH, of Potfodam,
Nebraska, and Mrs. Ann Calahan, of
Elm Creek, Neb.,

Geo. Holland, who has conducted
the Commercial Hotel for some time,
will ell off his household goods next
Saturday and teek a more congenial
clime.

Mr. G. S. Aldcn, secretary of the
News Printing Co , Denver, Col., was a
caller at the Chief office yesterday.
Mr. Aldcn and family are visiting with
our townsman, Mr. Perkins.

The thanks of the delegation to the
Senatorial convention from this county
are due and arc hereby tendered the
officials of the B. $f M. R. R. Co., for
the courtesy of free transportation to
and from the convention.

Preaching at the M. E. church next
Sabbath, at 1 1 o'clock a. m., by Rev. J.
M. Pryse. Subject: "Truths for the
coming Election." No party politics.
All are invited to attend. Preaching
in the evening (at "J o'clock) by the
pastor of the M. E. church.

Mr. J. M. Stoddard of Louisa creek
left at our office, last Tuesday, a couple
of potatoes of the lied Rose variety
that for size and soundness surpasses
anything that be have seen in the po-

tato line this season. The aggregate
weight of the two potatoes was about 3

pounds.
The remarkable cxclusivcncss of the

Garfield and Arthur club of this place
has been the occasion of considerable
comment. The said club is composed
of sixteen members, as near as wc can
find out, and one of them wc know is a
democrat. Other towns around us have
respectable Garfield and Arthur clubs,
composed of from 50 to 250 members.
Why don't the Red Cloud club make
an effort to increase its numbers, or at
least give those who feel disposed to do
so, a chance to join. Wc sec no reason
why Red Cloud should not have a re-

spectable Garfield and Arthur Club.

We are in receipt of a letter from
Batin which wc cannot publish because
it is too personal. Wc are always glad
to receive for publication items of news
from all parts of the county, and will
gladly give place to anything that we
think will interest our readers, but we
must request, and insist that corres-

pondents leave personalities that are
calculated to stir up bad feelings, out
of thoir communications. No one
should seek to vent personal spite
through the colnms of a newspaper,
and while wc desire your news items,
justice to our readers and to ourselves
suggests that personal vituperation
should not find a place in your letters
for publication.

Last Sunday we attended the camp
meeting at Salem, Jewell Co., Kansas.
The meeting has been in progress for
somo time, under tho auspices of the
Free Methodists. While at Salem tvc
was the guest of Mr. H. L. Browning
and his estimable wife, who did every-

thing to make our stay pleasant. Mr.
Browning is one of the oldest settlers
of Salem, and laid out that town in
1873. He now owns a good farm ad-

joining town, and also the steam saw

mill at that place.
Salem is a growing little town and

commands a good trade from the sur-

rounding country. Time and space
will not permit of a more extended
notice at this time.

A1IB0Y ITEMS.

September 14, 1880.

J, A. Roberts has gone to Iowa.
So has Dr.'Schcnck.
Mrs. Polley talks of going.
Its a mania I guess.
Dr. Moranville has been gone for

over a week.
Will Roberts and wife have returned

from one of the western counties.
Eld. Johnson quotes Isaiah, "unto us

a child is born unto us a son is given."
T.

THE APIASY.

The order of the honey bee in the
animal kingdom is Hexapods, or true
insects. The first term refused to the
number of legs, which is six. The lat-

ter is from the Latin, which means to
cut in. And in no other articulates is
the ringed structure so worked.

Tho true insect has three distinct
sections of tho body. The head con-

taining the mouth organs, eyes, &0
The thorax, to which is attached the
legs, and also wings when there arc
anv. and the abdomen which contains
the ovipositor, (egg sock) and when
present the sting.

The sub order, of the honey bee is

Hymenoptera, (from the Greek which
means membrane aiuuwmgs). mis
group contains those insects that have
a tongue to sip the sweet from llowers,

and jaws. Thus the bee can sip at the
fount of sweetness, and gnow away the
mutilated comb, ready for

The honev beo .has also four wings'

and undergoes wonderful transforma
tions, from egg to the -- lArvae the
pupae, the cmago, of which wo shall
have occasion to spek more partic
ularly in connection with the queen.

The honeylee belongrto the lanuly
Apidtt, or Leach, which includes the
-- . . . - . .. .. 1?1- -

... w.. ;- -j I V..l VAVftnr flirt I and TlOlien

Apis MclIifica,of which the Apis ligrw- -

tica. of Spmola (ItaJhan beo), the
Egyptian and German arc btu varie-

ties.
varieties ok the honkv kek.

The German, or black bee w the
common bcu. and best known because
of its early introduction into America.
The name German refers to the place
of iu oriirin, while the mime black
refers to its appearance, although it fc

a grevi-s- black.
This" variety lias lxien known no

longer than the beautiful Haitian,
which were known to Arutale, the
fourth ccnturv Ii. C. and spoken of by
Virgil, the first century IJ. C, and the
wide spread of the black bee is prob-

ably attributable to the pushing vigor-anc- e

habit of the German people, who
have not only spread throughout
Europe but in a sen?e vitalized the new
world.

THE LIGL'IIIANOR ITAI.I.IAN UKE.

The luilliaii bee is properly a variety,
not only by virtue of the difference in
color, hafiLs and activity, but alo by
its poessing a much longer tongue.
Thee bee were fir--t described by
Spinola as being ditinct from the.Ger-ina- n

bee, in the year 1805, who gave it
the name Ligiuiun, which comes from
Northern Itally, north of the Jaguriun
Gulf, or Gulf of Genoa, which is shut
off from northern Europe by the snowy
peaks of the Alps, thu- - in the beautiful
eiimiy plains of Itally was developed
and perpetuated a distinct race, our
beautiful Itallians.

In 1859 they were introduced into
England bv Neighbour. The same
year Wagner & Colvin impoitcd the
Itallians from Dzierons Apiary in
German to America, and in 100 S. P.
Parsons made the first importation
direet from Itallv.

The pure Itallion is readily disting-

uished by the bright yellow ring-- j at
the front pait of the abdomen. If the
colony is pure there a ill be three dis-

tinct girdes on every bee of this rich
color. The under surface, als.o the legs
are vellow. The workers have a ton- -

gcr ligulii or tongue, they are more
active and if pure teas liable to sting,
and arc a little Iaiger, although the
size depends mainly upon the sie of
of the cell thev grow in.

OniER VAItlETIKS.

The Egyptian bee is very broadly
banded with yellow, is said to have
several drone, laying queens, arc
active, proof against the cold and very
crose.

The Cyprian is almost entirely yel-

low, and is thought to be an offspring
of the Haitian or Egyptian. So far as
has been ascertained nono are Superior
to the Itallian. Tur.o. Johnson.

MIinJXES CF S3HAT0EIAL CONVENTION.

24th Soaatorial District, Convene! at
Helsrcs, September 8th, 18S0.

Convention culled to order by W. P.
Wilson.

C. J. Wilson elected temporary chair-

man, M. L. Thomas, temporary

Tlic following persons were appoint-
ed a committee on credentials.

Samuel Alexander, of Adams
county; W. W. Edwards, of Thayer
countv: James McNeny, of Webster
county; I. N. Atkinson, of Nuckolls
county; S. C. Smith, of Webster county,
chairman.

On motion adjourned 30 minutes to
receive report of committee on creden-

tials.
Convention called to order and report

of committee on credential called for.
The committee reported the following

as delegates entitled to seats in the con-tio- n:

WEBSTF.lt COUNTY.

L. P. Albright, W. II. Strohm proxy
1. 0. Martin, M. L. Thomas proxy for
W. J. Vance, James McNeny, M. L.
Thomas, M. B. McNitt proxy for Hi-ma- n

Holridgc, E. C. JIawley, J. C.

Warner, S. C. Smith.
NUCKOLLS COUNTY.

I. N. Atkinson proxy for J. M. Cook,
George S. Coins lock, A. B. Ciranuis,
Lars Jasperson.

TIIAYEK COUNTY.

F. M. Wetherald, II. II. Johnson, J.
II. Enislow, S.O. Cannon, J.II.Lcman,
Jr., W. W. Edwards proxy for W. J.
Long.

ADAMS COUNTY.

S. Renfrew, C. H. Dietrich proxy for
Jas. McWade, S. Alexander proxy for
W. R. McCullough, W. B. Thornc, B.
F. Smith, E. N. Crane proxy for John
Merrill, R. S. Langley proxy B. F.
Munson, C. G. Wilson, L. B. Palmer
proxy for Frank Phillips, W. F. Keller,
W. M. White.

On motion of Mr. Smith the conven
tion proceeded to an informal ballot
for senator of the 24th district.

The following candidates were placed
in nomination: Joseph Garber, of Web
ster; G. G. Bruce and Cluis. B. Coon, of
Thayer county.

On the 9th fonnal ballot the vote
stood as follows: Garber 9, Coon 19,

Brace 0, Caldwell 1.

Mr. Coon was called for. Die came
fonvard and addressed the convention.

On motion Mr. Coon's nomination
was made unanimous.

On motion proceeded to elect a sena-

torial committee, comnoscd of one
from each county and one at large:

S. T. Caldwell of Nuckolls county,
chairman; L. P. Albright, Webster
county; W. D. Galbraith, Thayer coun
ty, B. F- - Smith, Adams county; H. W.
Short, Nuckolls county.

On motion adjourned.
M. L. Thomas, C. G. Wilson,

Secretary. Chairman.

Important to Agents. The Life of
JAMES A. GARFIELD,

By his personal friend, Major Bdndt,
Editor A". 1". Mail, is the only edition
to "Which uen. uarnciu. uas gien oci-Fon- al

attention or facts. Beautifully
illustrated, printed and bound. 4The
best." A". Jr. Cbmviercial Adiather.
"The neatest." A" Y.JferqJd. "The
mnst. Tiapfnl. Rp.nsililr and satisfactory."

X. r. Tribune Full length steel
nnrtrait. rir' Tfall. from a. Tiietnre taken
expressly "for this work. Active Agentsmvebee,a an oiner insects mcu "r? iBrnvu Send

feed their yoongjipou poUen, or honey , . fnr comnieto outriL
The honey bee belongs a. S. BARNES & CO

T.ctimonlousS " " ' V ' nbo to the genus Apb, and tothe specie 111 & 113 William St,, New York.

New till good at Mw. Lutx.
--

Xcw good nt "Uncle Sam" Garlwjr.

AVH1 not be undyioIdf U Hoby's
motto

You can Imy two 5 cent cipar for a
nickle, at KobyV.

Wanted: SomelWek walit lum-
ber, at the Furniture Store, Red Cloud.

lmff stock of rlothins and overalls
jut received at "Uncle Sam" GoriWrV.

Gilb'tL Washing CryMal. Saw labor
and soup. For ale by A. S. March.

Call on "Uncle Sam' Garber for a
new ?uit of clothe and overall-- . tf

Uuy your table butter of A. ?. Man-h- .

Cool iti" Ice. (Uet in the market.)

Crown Jewell Patent dour, can al-

ways lx; had at the of CImm. E.
Putnam. The best tlour in the valley.

Thn rnnrontinnl church now
ready to receive lnd for building their
liou-t- f of worship. For plan and speci-
fication cation Gko. Rest.

The woman that bad the lightest,
whitu-- t, pweetest bread, was tne woman
that u;cd tlte Kel Cloud mills l'atent
itour. fcho bought it of l'utnam.

Clias. E. Putnam ha.-- on hand a targe
?tock of canned good, which the public
arc invited to call and purchase Terms
reasonable.

Lautcrbach makes the bet of broad,
reason why, lie Use- - lied Cloud nulls
I'attent Hour. Putnam it.

You should call and see the nice lot
of apples jut received at Y. H. KobyV,
and by the way you can buy mem
cheaper then anywhere else.

At the Flour & Feed store of Chas.
E. l'utnam you will find a first class,
stock of groceries and when in town
you should not fail to call oi him. re-

member it will be to your interest to
do so. tt

ROAD SCRAPERS.
Mitchell it Morhart have on hand

and for sale a large lot of road scraper.
Call and be convinced that it will be to
your interest to purchase of them when
vnii w.int nnvthini in that line. tf

OBOWN1
Not the Crown of Kings, nor the

Crown of Glory, but the Crawn Sewing
Machine, the latest and best machines
in the market, it will pay you to call at
the Post-Offi- ce and see it before you
purchase! For Sale by M. U. McNrrr.

1ST O TICE!
The County ConnnwMoners of yVcl-st- er

county, will meet at the Court
House, on ihe J."th day of September,
I SbO, to receive bids for woik and ma-

terial for the construction of a Vault
for Court Hoi we. Plans shown on that
day. Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

IJv order of the Commissioner..
L'jr. Luck, J. A. Tulleys,

Chairman. Cleik.

o--

A

H

Editor Chief: There are reports in
circulation through this county to the
effect that the Hon. II. S. Kaley,
nri'ont nominee for Rcnrcscntativc. i- -

the identical attorney who was retained
by the Commissioners, (and paid by
the county) to draw the contract, and
have proper bonds executed that
would protect the county against lois.
on the first bridge built across the an

at Red Cloud, and for which
wo nave an IS mill bridge judgement
now due as a sole relic of the past.
Hoping that for the credit of the Hon.
Mr. Kaley, and the best interest of
of Webster county, whoso representa-
tive he would like to be, these reports
ire untrue, we would ask as a favor and
also as a matter due the voters of this
county, that you give us the facts
through the columns of your valuable
paper.

tl Citizen.
o

ANIHHJNCS3IENT.

To the jvoplf of the 5th Judicial District,
State of A'ibnuka.
I hereby announce myself as candi-

date for renomination as District Attor-ue-v,

of the fith Judicial District, of the
State of Nebraska, subject to the ratify- -

cation, ot the judicial convention, to oe
held in said di-tri- ct. My reasons for
making this public announcement at
this time are that information has
reached me while temporarilly ataont
from the State on a visit, that certain
persons are sceretelv circulating fal-- e

reports through said" di-tri- ct, unfavor-
able to my renomination, among which
are that 1 am not to be a candidate for
said office. In this connection I wish
to sav that when the office for the

.w

presant term was tendered to, and
nrfined hv me. I did not solicit it. but
bv reasons of its duties I have lost the
larger part of my civil practice, and
white I have no claims on the party,
my two years experience and present
busincss'are such that I can and will
cordially accept the nomination and
thank the people for it, and if nomi-
nated and elected will perform the
duties of the tame to the best of my
abilitv. Respectfully,

T. D. Scofield.

Below we gix; the list of teachers
employed in this county with number
of school district and wages paid fcc.

No.D. Niibh ofTeachera. We.2o.M.
1
o

H F Cooper
A L Funk

" 3Iiss E W C Hawley
" Mrs A II R Dixon
3 Miss E liaise
4 Wm Jan Doran
7 Miss Ella Andrus
9 Fred Cliaffee
13 Mrs E A Beal
14 3Ir3 Laura Sunimy
15 C W Springer
20 Miss Mary McCoIIon
24 Mrs Springer
25 E Sum my
2G Mrs Robinson
30 Miss A Smith
31 Mrs Adda Bartlett
34 H Hampton
37 Mrs S Stiles
43 Miss V Morton
46 D Wagonor
47 E A Van Dyke
51 Miss Amy Luce
53 Miss F Shirly
54 Mis3 Sarah Fisher
56 Miss M Willson
55 JCOtis
60 Mrs R Afford
63 Miss A Stiles
69 Miss Haire
72 Miss Mary Sal

73 T Lawler
74 J Makenson.

$25
75
40
40

25
20
30

25

tfO

25

22 50

22
25
25
20

25
35

MjkRBicm At the rmdctxr vS lb
hnde fotbor.ou WaIhui cwk. VH

htft Co. Neb, S'pL .2ih A. II ISL
bv Ker. M. 11 NoM. Mr. Wm.
FYHad Rd Mt Ax" 'mfk.
loth of Walnut crcclt, Thf 1mmt
couple tartM for IndtftJW yrtn4y.

Yielding to the aoHntati wtr
fonrwlt I t ill rr-mo- tt tb s4.vf ScLon!
October 4th. prmjdpd twnt fire- 4ti-den- is

apply xithin tn Uyx Don't
watt but apply at unreal .Mr tartn
store, or bv

"
pTtal to me at Kl CkrtJ

t-- 2 C W Srxixufcs.
Red Cloud, Nob.. Sopt. H, IKiO.

H0HEYJ0"L0A!
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at S per ceU,
and r cvnt. conuuiAit'Hi tr at
straight lOixrr cent, iu cmut-M- .

j so u. ILIXTIX

Ofiice next door to Chief otlicv. 5utf

Democratic Rally.
Hon. A. MKeigban will aMrw-th- e

people under th uuj4' of tbe
Hancock Club, at the court lnto. in
IUil Cloud, on Saturday eenuc. bpt.
ls'th, 1S0. at S o'chn'k. InvilntTon ex.
tendeil to alt. G. A. Howhtos.

6t I Pro?'i. Club.

Money to Loan.

At the Hank in Red CkHtd, on beat
term yet offered.

From ami after this date Smith Km- -
.( Tliittifnnn will nirtV:i limrw no 1111.

provctl fiinn- - at straight ten ter cent
interest paa:iu annuany.ni me cii 01

each vear." No charges for cominUion.
examination or appraisal. Not lung
deiluctel in adxance and no second
mortgage required. Parties borrowing
from us avoid the customary debtf and
uncertainty of sending apphetinni
away for approval. Our facilities
enable 11 to clo--e a toan the tame lay
the application i made.
3-- m SMITH UKOS. A THOMPSON.

"A iTercairin islirrcifal 13 his Sea:.."
OCR

Fre-ninm- .

Ev ery-- J'

tar in er
is inti

in

liiiiiiBaB
f?WFW SFXj

the welfare ofbi-sto- t k and should hae
on hand for nad reference a lxok

the ailment In- - stoc k i sub
ject to and the remedies therefor. In
consideration of tin.-- fact we hae pro
cured for the benefit of our fanner sub
scribers a large mimlcr of copies of
"Kendall's Treatise on the Horse," one
of which wo propose to give to every
horse owner who pa for his paper in
advance. The book is one of great
valne sus il is an index of disea-- e which
give the symptoms cnue and the be-- t
treatment" of each, it contains a tabic
giving all the principal drug used for
the horse with the ordinary d.we,
nfl'i-clr- f iiid iinlidnln when 11 ooison:- - ...-- 9 j
also a table with an engraving 01 tne
horses teeth at different ages of the
horse-- : a aluable collection of recipes,
and much more valuable information.

Remember we give this ahuible
work to all who pay their subscription
in advance.

Final Proof Notices.
LandODicottt Hloomlnzton Neb Srrt.lIth.lTS0.

3
3

Notice ii berrbr riven tlut tlie follow inr
Datawl fcttlcr hm CIpJ notice of lti intention to
usie III) pi prooi Fuppuri 01 in ciann ami ir
cure final

nftirA

1 entry thercol who Juine
ClrrK of tVurl In W e btcr Nb. at hn

in Ibst Cloud ?tb. on SatunUy
ir.lt. 1ft rfl- -

Tulloji
county

Octolxr

KlUf tV. Well, hit 79. for tho routh-ww- t
quTter of section 20 town :t ranee 9 wett. and
name the followiajr hl itniv to t.roTe
continuonr cs uMin ami cultivation nf
p.tid tract, vu: John Smith. John Mern.
Charier Teel aud Aliram Keeve. nil of Cvwlrt
Nlrak.--.

iciilCoetll 8. V. SWITZKU. Itrsbtcr.
Land Office nt lfloomlnirton. Neb.Ht.t 11. IS0.

Notiea U hereby lTcn thiltb fillowln?
named settler his filal rotien nf hi intention to

4

ihakc anai pmni in jari"ri oi m cjaim.an.i n- -
cure unu cniry inereni neiore Jarnn .. 1 ui-t- yr

clerk of court in Ti'ebiter conniy. at hl
oflico in Itil ClottJ N !)., on the 16th day of
Or tiibr. Kn. vii:

Howard llainei. hd 170. for the north-wc- t
quartci of section 22 town i ranzo 9 wet. and
name the folliwinic ai hi witnc to prove
continuoa renidence upon and rnltiration nf
aid tract. iz: Henry llobert. Auitio Keilly.

John O. Heilly and Alfred Choai. all of ecun-- d
Nebraska-eylCoct- lf

S. W. SWIT7.KR. Refiner.

Land Office at Bloominirton Neb Aujr .Tinh.lMfl.
Notice If hereby rien that the following

named rettlrr hi Die! notice of hif intention n
make final proof In rapport of hi claim, and
fecure final entry thereof before Jimn A. Tol-i.- ..

.i..v .r ii:. - nr w.i .&. .MMtv
Neb..athiofflpe in Ite--i Cloud. Neb., on Wed-neda-

October tlth. 1BW. via.
William Lnnebotham on liomertead entry No

35M. for tho North wt See. 10 Town 3 north
of Itance9wet. and name tbefollowins ai hi
witnee to prore eontinaou residence niwin
and rqttiration of aid tract Tii: Williim Wi-
lkinson. Georre I.yberf er. and Thco.lore KAe all
of Thomanyille ehtcr county Neara-'ka- . a d
Arthur A. I'ope of lied Cloud WeUter eonoty
Nebraska.
rept.2epU30 S. W. SWIT7.KR. ReiMer
Laud Offlce at Dloominrton Neb., Anr-21-. KVJ.

Notice 1 hereby ciren that the followinr
named settler ba filel notice ofhU mUnlion to
make final proof in support of hit claim, and
secure final entry thereof hufore Jamr A. inl- -

lem. eirrir OI tfte conn in numcr cju '
ofice in Red Clond Neb., on Tuesday, bept.

Briee It. France, hd entry No.loTB forthe S V

N ITJSJH WJJoffcetianSS town 3 N.
ratiite 10 weit. und naraca the followinr a hi
witneje to prore coatinuou.rti'letic! upon
and cultivation of id tract, tiz. Ldward W.

lm.. II ITmikt and Edward il. roe
ofCowiif.Neb.andilerTlnUThoma of Red

SS' S. WSWITZEIU ler

Land Office at Bloomlnrton Neb. A us 21th.HO.
Notice if hereby ciTtn nat the fellowinc

named settler bar filed notic of his Intention to
tcake final proof in support of hu claim, aal

final eniry thereof, before Jamet A. Tal-ley- i.

clerk of the court of S.b:er eouavy. at
bu oSee In Red Cloud. Neb on Afocday,
September 27th. 1W0. Tic

liaac C. Durdin. hd entry ??. for the nortft-ea- rt

qaarter or section 20 town 4 north f raare
10 west, and narsea the following ai hii witae- -

tiratiaa of said tract, f ix: Ff?, :
Williaai Smith. Oran Forbes Forbes
allofBlueHiU.Aeb.
aur26ep23 S. TV. RiTTtiw. Reaister.

Land Office atBloomicston. Neb., Aus-- 2 iSW.

Notic U heTeby elren that the followiac
named settler haa filed aotic of his lateatsoa to
Bake final proof ia sapport of hi" clal. aal
secure final Dtry thereoC before Clerk ?f IHs-tri- ct

Court of W tteter rouaty N eb.. at bis tJ'J
in Ked Cload Neb., on Hcslay. fieptesaber Sit

aTUDipsee. hd entry 220. for the sorth K
Borh-ea- -t quarter aad nerth H nortb-w- , i
section 12 towalnsis 12weit,aad
followicr aa his witaesse to IT.S?H;"f"
residence upon and ealtiratiin of "uyjT't;
Fred umairf.Joha Aerw.
and WQhaa Soxri. a efKCUj. hh.

Ld Ofice at Bfooauactea yeb. A. 15. 1- -

hereby inren. that tie toVtrfo
JmtA settler has niednetS '. Ktnttan
Jecure escy thereat, before the Kcisvr er
Re?eiTer7at Bloomiartos. X SalsrOay.
September llh.19S0. Tin

frillUm A. Beck. JjIL&f-?- ?
5. for the Lot naasberZ. 1.

nsace.12 west, asd aasata the foMesnsr aa hw
witte to proTeevsasaa.. """.eulUratioi, .Of sd traet, ri lW ;.

L fIZRB mMWJXM

Scott. Neb
Nebraska.
aa15spl

I m -- -. -
asd ExnIl.Jeeea.exeiCloai.

S-- W. S TTZB. Eetister.

X3Ti:Z T072AC2S2S.
!Ctiekhehycre.tSatIwin ezasis

aJl)rowhoaaydeire t efer ttlre
atoI of Wehetaw aty. tMCfeU tk fnt Sstfwsw Is tk ff

itM5' tleSaisnUy In,
NeTaaahar:

lie
S2rV plaint satariiT te the-- sacstaa f

STTl. I.. 1Ba-M.V- .ml IIWFaW.
3 TriWtatawATOTW-BW-- - At 9 O'etsck X.9,

ATTENTION COMPANY!!

Arc fit only m the

! f.

KrM. I m tHc Kr

Krr out Hk

UlH-- h wr i prrjrrtl u ,x'd at KmuoMaMtf Kirc W a A&M
for the Cctubrktcd

Kelley Barb Fence Wire.

nuu.uiulwiMlu
Wlilqli, fir QuaKty and ToK Hamb w4t)ttt a KfrroL

WK MAlCi: SPKCIAI.TV 0F- -

STOVES and RANGES.
9

S3

C3

in

fu4Sr

.11 Prices To Suit The Times.

Wc arc HcacIqnarlLTs for Iron and Wooclcnf
Pumps of every Inscription.

ACJltJLClTLTUU AEi TJllMh EJlKtfm
GUNSJtnTnCnhJilndrrtEEI.t xKKIAOISamiI WAC1PN StMK

HA!nMVWUT?iC & AC Alt kfml T m
COPPEU MiA-frm- iilN WtMKl wm bnt

JJtBL'' Order.

Call aud sec 11 , wc can Attcou niJ.J

Wc call

BcBley
RED CLOUD,

1880.
1880.

attention

'S J?oeMxis

FARMERS! 1880.
isso.

your to tne Largest, iscsc,
and Cheapest Stock oi

Agricultural machinery,
In the Republican Valley.

Years of experience in the trade, has taught us
the wants of the Farmers of this great

AGRICULTURAL STATE.
Convinced that in your Success lies the interest

of all, wc offer you the best products of

Eastern Manufacturers.
Drills, Seeders, Corn Plows with Seeder attach-

ments, Sulky Plows, Stirring and Breaking
Plows, Marsh Harvester,

Whitney Marsh Binder, the best machine in the
market, Randolph Header, Newton Wagon.

Buggies, and all kind of
FAEM MCPIIiSTERir.

"e shall pare no effort? !o adrarue tho Intrrt of our Cuitomrw. Always
always Uai'i-- s t our good. Gitj ua a call.

RED CLOUD,

4
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STABLER, DEISHER & CO.

OO&OCMSOJO
I A. S. Marsh.
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Go TS3.W. B. ROSTC

STAPiSI FANCY QRQCEEI

TOBACCO GIGAUSismwyAio
Choice Fruits, :Ctnf

D CL0CD,
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